Letters to the editor

*auction items or food for this unique fundraiser.*

In particular, we'd like to thank our event sponsors: Humboldt Redwood Company/ Mendocino Redwood Company, North Coast Co-op, Pierson Building Center, Pacific Watershed Associates, Stillwater Sciences, American AgCredit, Emerald City Laundry, The Land Man, Morgan Stanley, Baldwin, Blomstrom, Wilkinson & Associates, Manhard Consulting, Ramone's Bakery and Café, Redwood Capital Bank, The Shaw Group, Wildberries Marketplace, Coast Central Credit Union, Conservation Partners, GreenWay Partners, Humboldt Grassfed Beef, Alexandre Family EcoDairy Farms, Clendenen's Cider Works, Ferndale Farms and Los Bagels. Our community's generosity and care for the land is truly inspiring. Because of all who contributed, we were able to raise more than $65,000. Thanks to those of you who contributed and those who work every day to steward our region's wild and working lands.

Sarah Pilkington, Outreach and Development, Northcoast Regional Land Trust, Bayside